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The Movements <>f Many People, Xewherriiinsand Th<*e Who Visit
Newberry.

Mrs. Drayton Avinger left Thursday
;\-»r her home in Coi ^"sville.

t

.Mrs. Mary White, of Abbeville, is

visiting her daughter. Mrs. E. D. Kerr.

rant. \V. H. Dav, of Russells, is in
, .

*

; *

"he city.
The Rev. W. I. Herbert is m the

city. j
Carlisle Taylor, of Prosperity, spent1

the week-end with friends here..Sa- ^

lisda Standard, 15th. j'|
L. B. Blease, of Mountville, was in '

Saluda one day tMs week..Saluda !1
i 1

Standard, loth.' jJ
.1. P. Thomas, of Xewberrv, visited

relatives in Saluda last week..Sa-j 1

luda Standard, 15th. j1
J. L. Berry, of Chappell route 2,!

* was in Saluda one day last week.. (
Saluda Standard, 15th.

Edgar Har;; has gone to Newberry
c.>!'.'\ue..D^lmar cor. Saluda Stand-

f
:.»rd, 15th. c

TATAf io vie. \
4iiic< L»u >» Ulan, ui * io » *o

iting her daughter, Mrs. Fowler.. r

\ Leesville Twin County News, 14th. c

\ *
Miss Drucie Cromer, of Newberry, is

the guest of her sister. Mrs. Wright,
Spoon..Clinton Chronicle, 14th. e

1 cMr. C. 0. Glenn spent a couple of;
days in Newberry last week on busi-j
ness..Clinton Gazette, 14th.

ir'Mr. A1 Rikard, of ''Pride of Dixie" f,
minstrels fame, is visiting in some e

part of Virginia. I «

A Clemson cadet writes the report-! *

*er that he is slad to see Frank Davis h

on hand.

B. A. Havird lefr Thursdav for St. v

'
i.ouis "after more mules.' Ben will
bring them. i?<

i°
l.ast- time heard from "Bob ' he was ^

in Tampa buying oranges at 3 cent! k
each. Happy Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris, of Co- it

lumbia. spent Sunday in Newberry, s"

tj.t; ruests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wal- H

lace.
V ,

Kthel Herren, of Yorkville, ar- ;H
rived in Xewberry last Monday ana.j «
will spend several weeks with Mr. a!

and Mrs. C\ W. Wallace. j J:

W. F. Howard, of Whitmire, S. C.,!S(
has accepted tne posiriqn of overseer

°

c
of weaving at the Augusta (Ga.) fac-

^iory..-So. Textile Bulletin, 15th. j ^
Peter Kempson, of Silverstreet,; '\route1, was in Saluda on business; (j

one day hist week..Saluda Standard, j
15th. j

i
7)r fl Harms, president of New-;

"berry coli. ge. was among the visitors e<

in the city today..Greenwood Jour- p

lial, 13th. ; tl

Little James, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. W, Haltiwanger, who has been 11

quite ill is reported much better.. j w
s*liandon cor. Columbia State, 14th. | <c

Tommie Roton, of Chappclls, spent
^

a few days in this community last:

week'. Ward cor. Sa'uda Standard,! b

loth. 'b
i r.

Mrs. T. B. Higgins is on a visit to
^

her sister, Mrs. R. E. Lea \ ell, in New- I

berry. Mis week.E&3ley Progress, j
14th. ^j

Mrs. J. A. Hodge, of Prosperity, is j
t ot Kor

11
Visiting UT. ALiXiy led oniio uui

ti
home in Gervais street..Columbia Si

, Record, loth. i.
( it]

Mrs. .J. S. Schumpert arrived Mon-1
day from a visit to her mother, Mrs.; v

Bedenbaugh. at Prosperity..Bates- j ,

burg cor. Columbia State, 18th. v

Miss Anis Wise 'has returned to G

Dyson, after a visit to Misses Emmie fi

and Lucile Wise..Batesburg cor. Co- ii

lumbia State, 18th. V

Mr. Fred. H. Dominick represents
11

the State Bar association as a mem- :

ber of its executive committee. They p

"'"stick to Fred. Dominick." I n

r

Mrs. J. P. Long, of Silverstreet. is £]
* rtr a

(here on a-visit to J\ir. ana .virs. w. a.

Crouch..Batesburg cor. Columbia j
Stale. 18th.

J. P. Taylor, of Prosperity, spentj^
last week-end her with his brother, (^
2Jr. E. P. Taylor..Batesburg cor. Co- a

iumbia State, 18th. j
c

E

5. Ed. Shealy has almosf entirely t
recovered from the loss' of his hand a

'and is again able to be about his j
business..Delmar cor. Saluda Stand- a

<*rd, 35tk.
i

J. L. B. Oxner has bought a gaso-
line engine, pea thresher and woodj
saw and has been doing some pea
threshing in this vicinity..Delmar

cor. Saluda. Standard, 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wright, of

Washington, D. C., came to Newberry
last \Veek on account of the critical
illness of Mrs. Wright's grandfather,
Mr. J. D. Smith, of Kinards.

Mrs. D. F. Pifer and little son,

Augustus, left Thursday for Marcus, i

\
k

Washington, a small place near Spokane.to live with her sister, Mrs.
William Smiley.

Mrs. Will Jeter and the younger
children spent most of last week in
Newberry. Misses Lois .Jeter and So-
pliio Reams went down for the week-
1'iid..Xinety Si\ cor. Greenwood index.lotli. i

.J. H. Mattison, formerly of the
Brogon mills. Anderson, S. C., has acceptedthe position of overseer of
weavirg at the Glenn-Ixnvry mills,!
Whitmire, S. C..So. Textile Bulletin,
15th.

Dr. C. T. Wvche, of Newberry conn-

ty. was elected speaker pro tem. of
:he house of representatives yester-1
iay. He will make a splendid pro
:empore presiding officer..Greenville
Piedmont, 14th.

We welcome Miss Elizabeth Breh-L
ner, of the Bush River church, Newberrycounty..Connie Maxwell for

January, upon the arrival at the orihangeto take charge of one of the
*ottages. 1

i
Mrs. Alma Taylor, of Newberry,

.vas called ro the bedside of her
laughter, Mrs. Herbert Ehrhardt, last
Saturday. Mrs. E.irliardt has had a

ery severe spell of illness, but is
nuch better now, and is rapidly re?ovfiring, we are glad to state..Ehr-/
lardt cor. Bamberg Herald, 22nd.

Mr. H. H. Daniel, recently connectdwith the Carroll Grocery company
if this city, nas resigned ills position
md gone to Newberry, where he will
ngage in the moving ,picture busi- '

lCss. Mr. Daniel has leased the show 1

ormerly managed by Mr. D. R. Lav- 1

rnder in that city and will call it 1

Daniel's Theatre." Mr. Daniel has
he best wishes of a host of friends
ere..Gaffney Ledger, 19th.

At the meeting in Columbia last
.'eek. of the State Bar association, Mr.
. H. Hunt was elected vice president i

Dr the eighth circuit. This is a high 1
I r* »a linnnr TT* V* inVl \l' r\ V)

Ui^C cinu IO <141 UUUUl uiv^ii "U1 Hi

y bestowed and will be worthily f

ept. The association recognized s

lerit in its selection. Mr. Hunt is a j <
lember of one of the best known and I
trongest law firms m the State. £

[unt, Hunt and Hunter. i

Col. E. H. Aull has formed the E» *
<

[. Aull company, which will hereafC
>r have charge of the Newberry Herldand News. Messrs. John K.,
ames L. and Humbert Aull, the tviree
3ns of Mr. E. H. Aull, have charge
{ the active business management ]

r

f the plant. Col. Au!l, we are glad }"
. ,

1
e

) say, remains with the new concern. e

nr best wishes go to The Herald and
2

eft's under the new management..
g

aft'ney Ledger.
TUt^*".i

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT. t
11

3. L. Shealy, of Pomaria, has join- ^
I the Indian tribe, having recently c
urchased an Indian motorcycle from j ^
le agencv of I. T. Timmerman.

£
Since the Arcade has moved to its i

ow quarters everything connected r

ith it is better. It is an ideal place a

>r showing moving pictures and a ^

etter place could not be found. «

Manager Wells, of the'opera house,
as been giving the people of New- s

errv some good shows for the past s

:veral weeks. The vaudeville has
I c

een exceptionally good and the pic- c

:res are of the very best.
11

There is a negro woman living on j
fr. John Cousins' place who has been
larried three years and in that time r
as had seven children. First, twin T

M.

ons; second, twin sons, and third, r

riplets. j

Maston Grazier was happy last t

reek. He was visited by his son. \

oseph came from Philadelphia 10

isit him, accompanied by Weston ?

rray, son of Walter Gray, who came j
rom New York. Walter Gray lives
\ Charlotte. Joseph Grazier and
Weston Gray left this week to work
i Florida this season, after which j %

aey will return to their respective
laces. From appearances and man-

*

ers these two young negroes are rep-1
esentatives of the better class of j
iielr race. I

Now Listen at This.
The Anderson Mail says there is no

uch thing as that belled buzzard,
mderson Mail is mistaken. The Her- (

Id and News reporter heard the bell 1

if the buzzard while visiting in Gaff- 1

iey or elsewhere, but there is or was j1
mzzard is a reality. There is no myth !1
iDout this, no matter wnai Anaersou

lail thinks and says..Newberry Herldand News.
Don't know what Anderson Mail

>r Herald have seen or heard in Gaff-
ley or elsewhere, but ther is or was

)ver a month ago a sure enough, unnythicalbelled buzzard 6ut on Ra)uncreek, in the vicinity of Yucatan,
cause the writer on the above speciledtime and place saw and heard the
*.11 Ort. Il-i a Kz-iVl /-? tllO Vio.11 n n
JtJH C»CU n\J, 11V UV1V1U LUV. UV>1 Wi*

;he buzz, a tiny, tingling bell. Hello,
:ello!.somebody's cut us off..LaurmsvilleHerald.
What in ths wide world do you

nean, man <up the tree?

^ M

RESOLUTIONS OF THANKS

Student Body of Hitrh School Adopt
Resolutions of Ti:anks for

the Flasr.

At a meeting or' the student body
of the high school, held Tuesday.
January 20. the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted with a

rising vote.
That the faculty and students of t;:e

Xewberry high school accept wi^Ji
sincere thanks the beautiful and suggestiveState flag presented to the
school by Mrs. L. W. Floyd, in behalf
of the Drayton Rutherford chapter,
Daughters of the Confederacy, on the
anniversary of Robert E. Lee's birthday,January 19, 1914.
That we guard and cherish it as

emblematic of the heroic deeds and
chivalrous valor of our fathers in the
great fratricidal struggle of 1861-65.
MflV it pvPr wjivp in linnnr ;inH in

unsullied glory and patriotic hope
from the top of our high school building.alikewhen its gorgeous folds
shall 'sport in the lazy holiday
triumphs on the summer breezes, or

its tattered fragments be seen through
the clouds of war, and may it ever

be our joy ai d pride.the insignia of
riglrt and liberty in a cause whose
justice has commanded the enlightenedadmiration and endorsement of
liberty loving mankind the world ever.

That a copy of this action of the
etiirlont-a cinH for>iiUv tron cmitforl
JtUUV/U 10 UUU 1ULU11J KJ VVU

to Mrs. L. W. Floyd and through her
to the Daughters of the Confederacy
of the Drayton Rutherford chapter,
testifying that we shall forever hold
them in priceless gratitude and sacred
remembrance.

Church of the Redeemer*
( Rev. Edward Fulenwider, pastor)
Nothing preventing the following

ivill be the programme of divine servicesat the Luther? n Cnurch of the
Redeemer next Sunday:
11:15 a. m. The regular morning

service. The pastor will preach a

special sermon on the subject, "Xo
Quitter Ever Gains the Best Gifts of
Jfe.'' Texts, 2 Kings 13:IS, "And he
:aid unto the king of Israel, smite'
lpon the ground. And he smote

hrice, and stayed/' Matt. 8.11 and 12,;
'And I say unto you, That many
;hall come from the* east and west; I
tnd shall down with Abraham, and j
saac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of
leaven. Btit the children of the
:ingdom shall be cast out into outer
larkness; there shall be weeping and1
gnashing of teeth.'
The king of Tsrael was a "quitter,"

md he failed miserably in his wars

Lgainst the enemy." The poor leper,,
nd I'jc compassionate centurion, in
he gospel lessen for the day. were

uen of persistence and determination,
nhe leper was healed of his dreadful
lisease. The servant of the centurion
vas healed of his palsy. Both men

jot what they asked. Many, in fact,!
nost of the failures, in secular and
eligious life, come because men J
ire satisfied to be "quitters." Some
-ery practical and encouraging lcs-
;ons will be presented in the sermon.
7:30 p. m. There will be a song

ervice. The pastor will preach the

econd, in tUe series of sermons on

'What Jesus a^s of Himself in the
cospel of John." The text will be John
4:6, "I am the way, the truth, and
he life; no man cometh unto the
father, but^ by me." y j
10:15 a. m. The Sunday school (

neets. The attendance is large, and
liuch enthusiasm is being shown,
rhe "blue ship" is leading the "red |
fhip" by only four miles. Which will
ake the lead Sunday? Every scholar
vill help to answer this question.
The public is cordially invited to j

ill the services.

Prizes for County School Fair and
Field Day.

The Executive Committee of the

s'ewberry County Teachers associaionhas appointed a committee to:
secure prizes for the various contests

md entries for the county school fair'
md field day, which is to be held in
S'ewberry by the 59 white children j
schools in the county early in the

spring. I
i'iie teacners assemoiea in session

m January 10, expressed much en-j
I'.uisiasm over the coming event: but
in order for the undertaking to be
the success it Jeserves, the citizens
Df Newberry must come to the assistanceof those working up the fair,
rhis school meet will mean much to

the schools of Newberry county, and
it will also mean much to our town
and its citizens. *

»
The committee on prizes finds, after

investigation, that where these school
fairs 'have been held, the custom has
u « ~ fVm rM-iuAc tr, ho /-i/vntriVwitPfl
UCL'il Itfl L11^ pi uw o tu k/\, vv^vi *wv*«vv»

by the business men and individual
citizens of the town and county. We
can always count on the generosity
of the Newberry people, so the committeefeels sure they will meet no disappointmentwhen the work of obtainingprizes is begun next week.

Because of the large number of

prizes lo bp awarded, it has been
deemed wise not to ask or expect
donors to furnish prizes of large
valuation. Cash contributions will be

appreciated, and the committee can

use them to good advantage. Any
one wishing to donate a prize or

prizes or make a money contribution,
will please see any member of t'.:e

'committee oil prizes as soon as posj
sible.

Miss Rosalyn Summer.
Mrs C. D. Weeks,
Mrs. E. M. Evans.
Mrs. M. P. Fant,
Miss Sease,
Miss Wise,
Miss Lupo,
Mr. J. B. Mayes.
'

. Committee..

Small Fire Wednesday.
The lire alarm sounding Wednesday

I
afternoon between 2 and 3 o'clock was

caused by the burning of grass in the
y;:rd of the Bethlehem colored Bap,tist cnurch. Tlie fire company respondedwith accustomed promptness
and dispatch and by quick and .good
work put out the flames which threatjoned the destruction of the church

| building and Mr. J. C. Sample's barn
was in danger. It is supposed boys
set fire to the grass while playing to

see it burn.
i

Xewlierry Man.
Anderson Mail.

Mr. H. C. Summers, Jr., new memberof t'.ie house of representatives
from Anderson county, has been ap|pointed a member of the important
ways and means committee. The appointmentwas j^ade by Mendel L.
Smith, speaker of the house, along
with r»thpr«: tn fill vafflnflPS rinsed

by the resignation and deaths of
members. The other new members of
this committee arc: Mr. Rittenberg,
[Charleston: Mr. McMaster, Richland;1
Mr. Pate, Darlington.

Anoti.er Man From Newberry. j
Eishopville leader and Vindicator,

Mr. E. X. Austin has res-gned the
office of chief of police and has been
appointed deputy sheriff. Everybody
knows Chief of Police Austin to be
a capable, prudent and fearless ofS-
cer and Sheriff Muldrow couI(f not

have secured the services of a bettermim.

Under his administration as chief
the town has enjoyed a remarkable
quietude from disorderly conduct. In
appreciation of Ms services council
raised his salary $10 just a week ago,

I

STATE LIBRARIAN ELECTED.

Mrs. Virginia Moody, of Columbia,
Elected to Office Oyer >*ne Com.

Airx
peuvors..

|
Columbia, Jan. 21..Mrs. Virsina B.:

Moody, of Columbia, vtes elected" to fill j
the position of State librarian last
'night by the joint assembly after four
ballots had been taken. The place of
State librarian is the only elective officein the gift of the general assemblyfilled by a woman. Mrs. Moody
is employed as a stenographer in the
office of the adjutant general.
The joint assembly took up the.

election of a State librarian when it
met at 8 o'clock.
The following candidates were

nominated: Mrs. Virginia B. Moody,
Miss Annie Allston Porcher. Miss
Bessie M. Bookter, Mrs. Caroline InglesbySimons, Miss Lulie F. Harrin,.
Miss Annie McMahan, Miss Frances
B. Walsh, Miss Elizabeth* D. English,
Miss Marie E. Barwick, Miss Agnes
Hughes.
The first ballot resulted:
Mrs. Moody, 47; Miss Porcher. 9;

Mis Bookter, 4; Mrs. Simons, 11;
Miss Harvin, 15; Miss McMahan, 17;
Miss Walsh, 17; Miss English. 11; j
Miss Barwick, 9; Miss Hughes, 9. !
Total vote, 149. Necessary to a

choice, 75.
None of the candidates having re- j

ceived a majority, a second ballot was

ordered.
T/ie third ballot resulted:
Mrs. Moody. 53; Miss Porcher, 10; j

Mrs. Simons, 9; Miss Harvin,*l7; Miss
McMa'han. 18; Miss Walsh, 12; Miss!
English, 11; Miss Barwick, 11; Miss
Hughes, 7. Total, 148. Necessary to

a choice, 74.
The names of Miss Annie Allston

Porcher and Miss Agnes Hughes were

withdrawn. The third ballot was or'
dered.
The third ballot resulted.
Mrs. Moody, 60; Mrs. Simons, 9;

] INIiss Harvin. 21; Miss McMahan, 10;
"Miss Walsh, 14; Miss English, 16;

j Miss Barwick, 10. Total. 146. .Necessaryto a choice, 74.
None of the candidates having reom'vfw?n maforitv. the fourth ballot

was ordered.
The fourth ballot resulted:
Mrs. Moody. 73; Mrs. Simons. 5;

?»liss Harvin, 20; Mis McMahan, 15;
Miss Walsh, 12; Miss English, 15;
Miss Barwick, 5. Total, 14.r>. Xeces

sary to a choice, 73.
Mrs. Moodv was declared elected.

I

LEE'S BIRTHDAY

Observed WitIi Appropriate Exercises
by W'H.itniire Hi§rh School on

Monday. j -1

Special to The Herald and News.
Whitmire, Jan. 22..The follow- i

ing program was rendered at W'hifc- 1
mire .ligh school on January 1!), for j i
the purpose of celebrating the birtn- i

day0 of Robert E. Lee and Dr. Sea- 1

; wan a. Knapp: j]
Battle byiim of the Republic by t

the school.
Lee as a College President.Miss 11

Roha Van^o I f

Eulogy on Knapp.Miss Emmie
Duncan.

j Duet.Misses Lydie Coleman and j
Mable McCarley.

!Declamation."The Sword of Lee," 2

by John Jeter. * i a

Song."Tramp, Tramp,'' by school. 2

Anecdotes of Lee.Kathleen Ballard, c

Tranny Meiton, Sarah Rasor, Ruby .1

Wrenn, and Maggie Lackey. jc
' Song."My Maryland," by school. t

Two Short Stories of Lee.Carlyle
Fridy.
How Dr. Knapp Prepared Himself j

I for Great Service.Marion Nance. c1
Duet.Misses Drucie Smith andj I

Reba Nance. j s

Debate: Resolved that Lee did a ] a

greater service for the South than j t

Knapp. Affirmative, Lloyd Holt. Neg- I

I ative. Miss Lois Johnson. t

Recitation.Jack Wilson,
Announcement of decision of

jirdges,

j Song."America,'' l?y school. 1

Observance of Lee Day at Zion. $
On Friday afternoon, January 16r a

the Palmetto Literary society of Zion c

graded school observed Lee's birth- ^
. -"i- AnUrt

aay w:m ayproyruie caciuujcs. v4uhc

anumber of visitors were presnt at

'this, the first public meeting of ^ie|>
society. j *

The following programme was well
carried out:
Welcome, by the president.
Song."Bonnie Blue Flag."
Anecdotes of Gen. Lee.Bessie ^

Long.
Sword of Robert E. Lee.Georgia

Heutz.
Song."My Maryland."
Mrs. Lee During the War.Hattie

Cromer.
c T ~ ~ .-ror-S

stones ui .uiiAs luugw..

Vocal trio."Soldier's FareweLL"
Debate: Resolved^ That Lee did a

greater service foe the South, than
Kr.app. Affirmative, Edwin Kentz,
Hayne Folk. Negative, George Rich-;

ardson, Henry Folk.. v

The decision of the judges resulted {
in favor of the jncgaiive; j -Theofficers of the society at pres-|:C
ent are: President, Hubert Linn; vice

president, Arthur Eargle; secretary,
Lpc Kinard; treasurer, Bessie L)ng.

i
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Clemson College* Jan. 2D..President j

~

Wilson, on Tuesday last, passed. *

through Calhoun en route to Wakington.His train went through very

slowly and he appeared, on. the plat-
formso that the Clemson boys might 0

see the president He seemed to enjoyvery much th.e cheer and college
yells of the college boys. Practically
every student and a large crowd ol* -

our professors went to Carhoun.
Inter class football, has begun in j

earnestand each class has out a good 10
number of men trying for the teams j
that will compete for a silver cup. |
From these class teams we always j,
get some good material, for the Var- ^
sity squad the following season.

The agricultural seniors in groups,
have recently enjoyed very much the

hospitality of Dr. and Mrs. Calhoun
in a series of afternoon dinners.

I

About sixteen men have reported?
for the sJ.iort course in cotton gradatingwhich will last six weeks. j J
Clemson has a good Glee Club this

year. Practically every member has
returned and is ready for real -work

in the Glee Club. We are also expectingto have in addition one of our lastyear members, "Hack'' Ferguson.! i

"Hack" is indeed a very valuable j
. ^ K,V "Amnio TV ill nfl flnilhr

uia.u ctuu uiio Lwuiiiiv, »» w . . j

add mu'.xi to the spirit and music of

the club.
Manager Hood is arranging some1

very interesting trips, and it is ex|
pected that this will H the most

prosperous and most enjoyable seajson flhat this Glee Club has ever

witnessed. j .

Nolans for an entertainment at j l
Yorhville on January 24, and at

Winthrop college on January 26, have

been pretty definitely arranged. By
continued practice and the return of
"Hack" Ferguson, the Glee Club will
be nothing short of a worthy representativeof Clerason. ^

|
The library is opened on Monday

! and Friday afternoons. The hours are

from 3.30 o'clock to r>:30 o'clock until
further notice.

J
I

» « « <§><§><£ > . » ><$>

J DEATHS.

» <>> <" / <£> j
Health of Mrs. Gentry.

Mr*. Kate Gentry, wife of Mr. J.
tV. Gentry, was found dead in the
ot at her home Wednesday afternoon. t ^
she was about 30 years old and leaves
i husband aiid five children. Will be
mried at Trinity Friday afternoon at J
o'clock, service to be conducted by

he Rev. 3. .0. Morris.
Coroner Lindsay went Thursday to A

lold an inquest and had not returnee*
/ J

it the hour of going to press.

Death of Mrs. >loao. . M
Mrs. Bessie &ioau, 37 years, wife of^

VIr. B. B. Sloan, Nd?ed on Tuesdaj
norning at 8 o'clock and was burie^H
it Rosemont cemetery on VV'ednesM
ifternoon at 3 o'clock, service
lucted by the Revs. S. C. Morris anjH
L VV. Carson. She was the daughter V
>f Mr. Xeely Thomason and leaves a

lusband and six children.

Death of Miss Rutherford. Jj
Miss Ellen Ruthel-ford died Satur[ayat 9 o'clock and was burled at fl

Cnoree Sunday ufternocn at 2 o'clock,
ervice comlucted by the Revs. Booth A
ind S. C. Morris. She was the daugft- ffl
er of the late W. E. Rutherford £3^1
eaves a mother, brother and two sis- V

V

- Death of Infant
Mrs. C. C. Rush, of Ninety Six, while

risiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A
V. E. Sintell, at Oakland mills, lost^B
ler 4 months infant on Tuesday nigh*
:t 9 o'clock. The body was shipn®
>n the 2.48 train Wednesday
Ninety Six for bnrial.

SPECIAL NOTICES.H|5ne Cent a Word. No &V
vertisement taken for
than 25 cents. || i

FA3TE1).several hog? weighing
about 100 to 125 pouads. See us beforeyou sell any kind of cattle or M
hogs. The Cash Grocery, M. Lane -I
& Co. Phone 110 or 232.

AL£^XA> WASTE:per ^
motrtli and all expenses to begin.
Experience n*t absolutely necessary.
Take orders from dealers for cigarettes;cigars; snuff;, smoking and
chewing tobaccos. Peon. Company,
Station 0., >Ssw York^ N. Y. y

I2-9*-2m. .

AR FOR HIRE.Large touring car,
careful driver.calls promptly answered.P&one 3QG<.Mower's garage.
l-2rtf.

'OOiTRY LISTED1.Hens, ceote
per pound, chicks, 12 cents. Highest
prices for eggs. Player & Graham,m
9-22-tf.

? tTAn Ti-O nA1 4w 1 AAOA. «V» AVT*AT- Kmw VA«I
u ;»wu ttaiu iu Jiuv/JTS uiv/uu/ i/uj jym'

roofing without getting ©ar price. V
J-ehnson-McCrackin Co. 1-20-tf V

*5 ACCOCIIT o£ the serious illness of B
my mother, I will be in. my office*
only tftree days out at each week* V
Tuesdays, Thursdays aas* Saturdays.

-Please -remember the days. G. TC. fl
Conner. Optosnerist. 1-6-tf.

^
I

'W Hickory Wagons are the wagons
that st'ind: the test. See Johnson- JM
McCrackin Co. 1-20-tf

siHN Urer Pills.^Fox the rettef of » I
Torpid Liver, Sick Headache, Bil- |
iousness, Dizziness, Dyspepsia,
Sour Stomach, Indigestion, Loss of A
sleep* Malarial Poison, ete. Price
per box 25 doses 25c. Maul ordersV
solicited. P. E. Way, DruggiS^J|
Newberry, S. C.

ust received another car load or^^B
galvanized V-Crimp and patent V
lock roofing. If you don't think we ^
have the price right come to see us. -jj
Johnson-McCrackin Co. 1-20-tf il

'or Sale.A few McKay Stalk Cut* J
ters left we are selling at eostl^^^
Also full line Turn Plows, Middlcfl
Busters, Harrows, Gantt CottoJ|
Planters and Distributors at reducS
ed prices. Purcell & Scott.
1-28-tf. 1
. /

looms to rent.All modern conven- M
iences. Apply to R. D. Wright.

'or Sale.Kentucky Jack six year^B
old, 14 hands high, weights®
pounds, For further information
apply to M. H. Kinard, Poroaria, fl
C., Phone No. 19, 3 rings.
l-23-4t-ltaw-F. I

(ost.Who knows who found that $8 9
(extra big) fountain pen, Waterman jH
make? Lost on last salesday, betweenDrobate judge's office and ' j
John Mayes' corner. Surely finder
wants to return this pen to owner.
his initials are cut in handle. '*

A


